David Eric Kane Biblical Milestone Journey
Don't Shoot I'm Already Wounded. Set free from the old life and graciously accepting a new life
in Christ Jesus. Predestined before entering my Mother's womb. After the rededication of my
life returning back into the precious hands of my Lord and Personal Savior Jesus Christ May of
1993, those soft-spoken words ringing down in my spirit "Why Not Serve Me" what a epiphany
moment, God's divine manifestation brought tears of Joy running down my face and a new heart
down into my soul. Forgetting the old life and freely accepting the new life in Christ Jesus. My
first encounter accepting Jesus Christ as my Lord and personal savior and being baptized at a
very young age was very difficult to understand whom I was in Christ Jesus. Throughout the
years of my life I've traveled on the wrong side of life but instantly everything had changed like a
twinkling of the eye. May of 1993 God had a plan for my new life.
Returning back into the harvest at Grace Community U.M.C in the City of Chester at times it
seems that I never left the flock. The Church welcoming me back with loving open arms "My, my
God's Grace" after one year of my stay the Church employed me as the Church sexton a fulltime position forty hour work week which entailed a great deal of responsibilities such as
cleaning and disinfecting the building on a regular daily basis. While proudly performing my daily
duties how many of you know that I was not alone, yes one day in the Church sanctuary with no
one physically present I clearly heard the Spirit of the Lord in that quietness atmosphere I only
could smell the aroma of Pine-Sol cleaning disinfectant, He spoken these words to me saying
preach my Word proclaim the Good News to everyone. After three very long years serving in
the capacity of the Church section, I was strongly led by the Holy Spirit called into the Ministry
"Who Knew" but God Himself. Yes, predestined to become God's servant and to be a witness of
Christ Jesus.
After fasting and praying for several weeks I spoke with my former Pastor the Reverend Herbert
W. Coe, of the United Methodist Church in the City of Chester, concerning my calling. Rev. Coe
and myself after seeking God in prayer touching and agreeing with one another confirmation
was given to Reverend Coe by the Holy Spirit, so from that moment going forward protocol was
established. I stood before Church Administration Council and I was affirmed. I was placed on
the standing list to appear before our next schedule Charge Conference Administration Council
to accept the Church recommendation and to affirm their findings recommending me to be sent
to the next available Laity training session to become a Certified Christ Servant. While awaiting
to attend Laity training academy I took the Gospel of Jesus Christ out to the streets, witnessing
for the Lord. The outreach ministry consisted of weekly street corner witnessing proclaiming the
Good News of Jesus Christ.
The ministry was combined with other outreach ministries in the Delaware Valley of
Pennsylvania. I joined the City-Wide Prayer Band in the City of Chester, one of our very own
United Methodist Retired affiliated Pastor the Rev. Dr. Alfred Maloney was the current Pastor of
Saint Daniel's United Methodist Church in the City of Chester. Every Monday morning at 6:00
am the Prayer Ministry rotating between seven other Churches in the City Praying for the entire
City and the Nation. I remain faithful and dedicated to this ministry. During this time frame as
well, I joined the Mission of Care Food Kitchen Ministry in the City of Chester under the direction
of Dr. Margaret L Wortham, founder and Pastor of this Ministry.
This ministry mission was to help the poor, the down broken hearts, the downtrodden,
homeless, the ones that were left behind. Our mission was to feed the hungry, give clothing to
those that are in need. Most recently I participated in workshops and seminars in the
Wilmington District; Gather to Grow, Scatter to Serve, Resurgence Workshop, Sexual Ethics
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Level 2 Training, Prison Ministry Follow up with Rev. Struthers. What is the Bible, Introducing
the New Testament, Directed by Rev. Ken Anderson.
In 2019, I received the order of Saint Barnabas award in our Delaware United Methodist
Conference. During my time in the State of Delaware since January 16th, 2013, I had joined
several outreach ministries, recently Church on the Road Men's Brotherhood Fellowship
Ministry. Joined the Sunday Breakfast Mission Homeless Shelter in the City of Wilmington,
Delaware. Also, a member of the Faith Based Volunteer Champions Organization in the State of
Delaware, the fight on Opioid Addiction Crisis. Currently serving in my local Church as a
Candidate Certified Lay Minister. One of my duties in the Church is to assist the Pastor,
providing spiritual support to the open congregation and providing support in leading Sunday
worship devotion team prior to service. Fulfilling my duties when scheduled as the Sunday
worship leader. Being made available every Sunday to assist wherever I am needed. Providing
support during funerals, weddings, memorials, committal at the burial sites, communion
Sundays and any annual schedule event.
April of 2019 I was the chairman of our annual Men's Day celebration. Currently serving on our
Church Trustee Board. Co-chairman of our Church Reopening Task Force Committee.
Chairman of the Hour of Prayer Ministry at Dale U.M.C. During this COVID 19 Pandemic, we
are hosting live through free conference call.com official site. This ministry truly has been a
blessing to many especially the sick and shut-in members.
Currently, affiliated with the Prayer-In-Action Ministry International Prayer Warrior's out of
Atlanta, Georgia under the leadership of Apostle of Prayer, Minister Viola S. Walker, Founder
and Overseer of the Prayer Action Ministry International.
Through much devoted time in prayer, I am driven to stay the course and if elected as a
Certified Lay Minister I pledge to fulfill every requirement and every responsibility in accordance
with the United Methodist Book of Discipline and the Holy Word of God. Amen
The Grace of God I leave with you. Praise the Lord whom all Blessings flow.
On February 20th, 2020, I graduated from the United Methodist Laity Academy and have been
awarded the Laity Certified License in the State of Delaware under the Wilmington District
Conference. In September of 2020 through Zoom video conference, I stood before the DCOM,
District Committee Ordained Ministry to be accepted in the Wilmington District Conference to
serve in the full capacity of a Licensed Certified Minister., in the State of Delaware to perform all
Ministerial duties and to assist the current senior Pastor at Dale Memorial United Methodist
Church in Middletown, Delaware.
I am now licensed in two States, the State of Pennsylvania under the Mary Bethune Conference
in West Chester, Pennsylvania and in the State of Delaware. This is my story this is my song
Praising God all the day long and I'm not tried yet because He has much, much more for me to
do on this side of the Jordan River.
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